This study set out to examine the effect of root and tuber technologies adoption among cooperative farmers in Imo State ADP. Four specific objectives and hypotheses were examined and tested. Descriptive survey design was adopted. Taro Yamane sampling techniques was used to determine a sample size of 113 from the population of 338. A simple percentage/frequency distribution model and mean model were used to analyze specific objectives while linear regression model was used to test hypotheses 1 and 4 while Pearson correlation model with Z-Test was used to test hypotheses 2-3. Findings revealed that various varieties and technologies promoted in the area by Root and Tuber Extension Programme -ADP were ABANA 85, ADAKA 96 and EKPE 88 for Yam, while TMS 305SS, TMS 30 and TMS 30572 for Cassava. Comparatively the income levels of the farmers after adoption was significantly improved and they expressed satisfaction with the use of RTEP technologies. The study concluded that a significant relationship exists between the level of adoption and the level of awareness of RTEP -ADP Technologies by cooperative farmers and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area put together. Recommendations were made based on findings which include improved farming technologies by ADP should always be made available to the farmers at a far reduced or subsidized costs to encourage more farmers to access it, also adequate information for training on production, processing and marketing of their farm produce should be made available most especially at the farmers' cooperative society level among others.
Introduction
Roots and tubers mostly notably cassava, sweet potato, yam and potatoes (Solanum/Irish) are some of the most important primary crops. They play a critical role in the global food system, particularly in the developing world, where they bank among the top 10 food crops (Scott, Alex, & Chris, 2001; Philips, Wilison, & George, 2004; Nweke, 2004) . By 1997, the production of roots and tubers in developing countries had an estimated annual value of more than 41Billion U.S dollars or nearly one fourth the values of the major cereals (Scott et al., 2001) . Roots and tubers contribute to the energy and nutrition requirements of more than 2 billion people. They constitute an important source of income in rural and marginal areas and have multiple uses, most notably as food security crops, regular food crops, cash crops and more also are increasingly used as livestock feed and raw material for industrial purpose, (Alexandratos, 2015 ) Scott et al. (2001 , simply put that they have long served as the principal source of food and nutrition for many of the world's poorest and undernourished households and are generally valued for their stable yields under conditions in which other crops may fail.
innovation. Secondly, the rate of adoption amongst individuals differs throughout the social system. This starts of slowly with only a minority of people adopting the innovation increasing over time eventually reaching the rate where enough individuals have adopted the innovation and the rate of adoption becomes self-sustaining. Thirdly, time is involved in the rate of adoption or rather the relative speed that members of a social system adopt innovations. This is often measured as the number of members of the system that adopt the innovation in a given time period.
Summary of the Literature (Gap in the Literature)
In this literature review, ADPs was found to represent a truly innovative approach to agricultural and rural development in Nigeria. They were set up to promote agricultural and rural development especially among the small scale farmers which include; the supply of farm inputs through farm services centres; provision of improved seeds; provision of rural infrastructure such as rural roads, construction of dams and boreholes for water supply among others. In their efforts to revitalize and revamp agriculture, this programme made available integrated supply of farm inputs, infrastructural support to farmers and the application of technologies to agriculture.
For any technology to be adopted, it must be relevant to the needs and aspiration of the end user. For instance, there would be no need for an early maturing variety of cowpea or rice if there are no mechanical dryers to dry them as soon as they are harvested. Also, there would not be any need for a tractor mounted tuber harvester if there are no tractors. As a matter of fact, technologies must be demand-driven not supply driven before they can be adopted.
In the empirical review, Madu and Wakili (2012) and Amadi, Eluwa, Agu and Achu (2013) in their separate submissions agreed that ADP project has positively and significantly impacted on rural farmers' productivity, income, access to credit, standard of living as measured by assets ownership. But they however pointed out that, the project did not have significant impact on the rural infrastructure, adoption of improved technologies and farm sizes, even though the change before and after ADP activities was positive. Nsoanya and Nenna (2011) from their findings submitted affirmed that some yield increasing technologies such as application of fertilizer, use of herbicides and insecticides had not been appreciably adopted by the farmers in Anambra State as a result of high cost of fertilizer, agro-chemicals and unavailability of market.
Ezeh, Anyiro, Ogbonnaya and Obioma (2013) submitted by adding that the ADP impacted positively and significantly on rural women contact farmers' farm income, farm size and fertilizer use levels which tend to agree with the findings of Madu and Wakili (2012) and Amadi, Eluwa, Agu and Achu (2013). Ekwere, Edem and Agbasi (2014) in their submission disagreed with these authors on the income status of farmers before and after adoption of ADP technologies stating that the income levels of the farmers remained unchanged though they expressed satisfaction with the use of RTEP technologies.
Okoedo-Okojie and Onemolease (2000) submitted that age, farm size, farming experience and contact with extension agents had significant influence on farmers' adoption of improved yam storage technology. These authors identified ignorance of technology existence, non-availability and high cost of the some of the storage technologies as major constraints limiting the farmers' adoption of these technologies.
In all these researches, and the availability of new and improved technologies to farmers, it was observed that some areas were still affected by one problem or the other which included high cost of technologies, lack of awareness, and disparity in the income levels of farmers before and after adoption among others. Are all these problems applicable to cooperative farmers in Imo State? Are there any new and improved technologies available to cooperative farmers in Imo State? Are these farmers aware of any improved technologies available in Imo State? And what are the bases for adopting these technologies if they are available? Unfortunately no single research on Imo State farmers and ADP technologies was identified to answer these questions. To fill this gap, the researcher decided to embark on this study in order to examine the adoption of root and tuber technologies among cooperative farmers participating in Imo state Agricultural Development Programme.
Research Methods

Research Design
This study was a descriptive survey which examined the adoption of root and tuber technologies among cooperative farmers in Imo State. Research survey according to Okeke, Olize and Eze (2008) , consists of asking questions, collecting and analyzing data from a supposedly representative members of the population at a single point in time with a view to determining the current situation of that population and with respect to one or more variables under investigation. According to these authors, a descriptive survey is used to scan a wide field of issues, in order to measure or describe any generalize features, the dominant method of survey research are to administration of copies ISSN 1927 -9507 E-ISSN 1927 of questionnaire and interview.
Area of the Study
This study was conducted in Imo State, which is located in the South East Zone of Nigeria. The State is mainly Christians, with Igbo and English as their dialects. Imo State lies within latitudes 4°45'N and 7°15'N, and longitude 6°50'E and 7°25'E with an area of around 5,100 sq km. It is bordered by Abia State on the East, by the River Niger and Delta State on the West, by Anambra State to the North and Rivers State to the South with twenty seven (27) Local Government Areas and 558 autonomous communities which are grouped into three (3) senatorial zones namely Okigwe, Orlu and Owerri senatorial zones (Wikipedia, 2015) .
The state is rich in natural resources including crude oil, natural gas, lead, zinc. Economically exploitable flora like the iroko, mahogany, obeche, bamboo, rubber tree, yam, cassava and oil palm predominate (Wikipedia, 2015) . 
Validation and Reliability of Instrument
The measuring instrument used in this study was carefully designed elicit opinionated, factual and interpretative information pertinent to the purpose and objective of the study and was given to lecturers/researchers in the Department of Cooperative Economics and Management for corrections. On the reliability of the instrument, it was subjected to testretest pilot study in order to prove the level of reliability of the research instrument. A pilot study conducted in Orlu Senatorial Zone of Imo State using 10 respondents (members) of farmers' cooperative societies in the study area and the scores obtained at two intervals indicated correlation coefficient of 0.88 adoption level and 0.72 improved technology. This was an indication of reasonable stability.
Method of Data Analysis
Data collected during the field survey were descriptively analyzed using simple percentage and frequency distribution models, as well as mean model.
Socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents and specific objective one were analyzed using simple percentage and frequency distribution models while specific objectives 2-4 were analyzed using mean model. Hence, decision was based on mean less than 2.5 as low while mean greater than 3-0 as high. On the test of hypotheses, Ftest using the linear regression model of the ordinary least square (OLS) approach was used to test the hypothesis one so as to ascertain the effect of farmers' gender, age, educational level, farm size and income on the level of RTEP technologies being promoted in the study area.
The model is implicitly specifies as follows;
The double log form of the model is specified thus: LogY = α + β 1 logx 1 , + β 2 logx 2 , + β 3 logx 3 , + β 4 logx 4 ,…….Β K log K , + ei Eq ( The α and β are the parameters for estimation. While ei is the error term. The regression analysis was run using SPSS computer package.
Hypotheses II and III
Pearson correlation model at 0.5% significant level was used to test hypotheses 2 and 3 as to ascertain the relationship between variables under test.
Hypotheses IV
F-Test using the linear regression model of the ordinary least square (OLS) approach was also used to test the hypothesis four so as to ascertain the effect of adopting improved process RTEP technologies on the income level of the cooperative farmers in the study area.
The model is implicitly specifies as follows; Y = α + β 1 x 1 , + β 2 x 2 , + β 3 x 3 , + β 4 x 4 ,……. Β K x K , + ei Eq (2) The double log form of the model is specified thus: LogY = α + β 1 logx 1 , + β 2 logx 2 , + β 3 logx 3 , + β 4 logx 4 ,…….Β K log K , + ei Eq (3) Y = α + β 1 logx 1 , + β 2 logx 2 , + β 3 logx 3 , + β 4 logx 4 ,…….Β K log K , + ei semi log Eq (4) Where; α = intercept Y = Income Level (High = 1, otherwise = 0) β 1 -β 6 = Regression co-efficient ei = Error term designed to capture the effects of unspecified variables in the model. X 1 = Grate made of stainless (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) X 2 = Presser (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) X 3 = Community fryer made of stainless steel (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) X 4 = Sifter (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) X 5 = Cooling table (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) X 6 = Cassava peeler (adopted = 1, otherwise = 0) α = constant term
The α and β are the parameters for estimation. While ei is the error term. The regression analysis was run using SPSS computer package.
Results and Discussion
Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Respondents (Cooperative Farmers)
Table 1 above shows that 15(13.2%) of the respondents are between the ages of 1 -20 years, while 32(28.3%) of the respondents are between the ages of 21 -40years. The Table also reveals that 48(42.6%) of the respondents are between the ages of 41-60years and 18(15.9%) of the respondents are between the ages of 61 years and above. This implies that the majority of the respondents are between the ages of 41 -60 years. Table 2 reveals that 51(45.1%) of the respondents were male, while 62(54.9%) of the respondents were female. This implies that there were more female cooperative farmers in the study area than male. Table 3 shows that 24(21.3%) of the respondents are single. 68 (60.2%) of the respondents are married. The Table further reveals that 10(8.8%) of the respondents are divorced from their marriages and 11(9.7%) of the respondents are either widow or widower. This implies that the majority of the cooperative farmers in the study area are married men and women. On the occupation of the respondents, Table 5 reveals that 76(67.3%) of the respondents are into farming only. 24(21.2%) of the respondents are into farming and trading business. The Table above further shows that no single respondent is a civil servant but 13(11.5%) of the respondents are into farming and schooling. This implies that the majority of the respondents are into farming only. Table 6 shows that 75(66.4%) of the respondents have between 1 -5 family size. 18(15.9%) of the respondents have between 6 -10 family size. 8(7.1%) of the respondents have between 11 -15 family size while 12(10.6%) of the respondents have no child. This implies that the family size of the majority of the respondents is between 1 -5. Table 7 shows that 30(26.5%) of the respondents owned pieces of land between 0 -1.9ha. 31(27.4%) of the respondents owned farmland size between 2 -3.9ha. 39(34.6%) of the respondents owned farmland size between 4 -5.9ha while 13(11.5%) of the respondents farmland size is above 6ha. This implies that the majority of the respondents owned farmland size between 4 -5.9ha. Table 8 shows that 19(16.8%) of the respondents have being members of their cooperative societies for 1 -3 years. 53(46.9%) of the respondents are between 4 -6 years. 28(24.8%) of the respondents are between 7 -9 years. While 13(11.5%) of the respondents have being members of their cooperative societies for 10 years and above. This implies that the majority of the respondents have being members of their cooperative societies for a period of 4 -6 years. Table further reveals that 20(17.7%) of the respondents also indicated that ADP promotes Yam -EKPE 88 in the study area and 48(42.5%) of the respondents indicated that ADP promotes all yam improved varieties listed above. This implies that, the majority of the respondents strongly agreed and indicated that ADP in the study area promotes Yam -ABANA 85, Yam -ADAKA 96 and Yam -EKPE 88 among farmers in the study area.
On the improved processing technologies being promoted by ADP in the study area, Table 4 .11 shows that 12(10.6%) of the respondents indicated grate made of stainless steel. 9(8%) of the respondents also indicated that presser community fryer made of stainless steel is promoted. 12(10.6%) of the respondents indicated that sifter is promoted. Both 14(12.4%) and 18(15.9%) of the respondents indicated cooling table and cassava peeler respectively are being promoted in the study area by ADP. And 48(42.5%) of the respondents indicated that all improved processing methods mentioned above are being promoted by the ADP in the study area. This implies that the majority of the respondents indicated all improved processing methods mentioned above are being promoted by the ADP in the study area. Use of pesticides 4 3.5
All of the above 55 48.7
Source: Field Data, 2019.
ADP promotes some improved agronomic practices in the study area. Table 3 shows that 14(12.4%) of the respondents indicated that 'recommended spacing method' is promoted. 28(24.8%) of the respondents indicated that ADP promotes 'sole cropping' methods in the study area. 'Use of fertilizer, herbicides and pesticides' methods are also promoted in the study area by ADP as indicated by 8(7.1%), 4(3.5%) and 4(3.5%) of the respondents respectively while 55(48.7%) of the respondents indicated that ADP in the study area promotes all the above mentioned agronomic practices among farmers. This implies that the majority of the respondents indicated that ADP in the study area promotes all the above mentioned agronomic practices among farmers. Table 4 sought to analysis the farmers' level of awareness of various varieties of root and tuber technologies and agronomic practices being promoted by ADP in the study area. Table 4 shows that most of the respondents are fully aware of various improved varieties of root and tuber technologies and other agronomic practices promoted by ADP in the study area as indicated with a mean score of '3.92' High.
The Farmers' Level of Awareness of Various Varieties of Root and Tuber Technologies and Agronomic Practices
On the farmers' access to these technologies/practices whenever they need them, the Table above indicated a 'high' access rate with a mean score of '3.03'. Table 5 also sought to analysis the farmers' level of adoption of RTEP Technologies among cooperative farmers in the study area. On the farmers' accessed to these technologies often promoted by RTEP, the table indicated a mean score of '3.46' High. While ascertaining the satisfaction of the farmers on their level of access to RTEP Technologies, thetable above indicated a mean score of '2.75' low. On ascertaining the effect of RTEP technologies on farmers income in the study area, Table 6 indicated that income level of farmers before adoption of RTEP Technologies was low with a mean score of '2.37'. On their satisfaction for the performance of these technologies adopted, the Table indicated a high level of satisfaction with a mean score of '3.36'.
The Effect of RTEP Technologies on Farmers Income in the Study Area
The Table above further reveals that income level of farmers remarkably improved after the adoption of RTEP Technologies of ADP in the study area with a mean score of '3.69', high.
Test of Hypotheses
Hypothesis I:
Ho 1 -The RTEP technologies being promoted are not significantly influenced by farmers' gender, age, educational level, farm size and income. Adj R 2 = 0.957; F = 400.892 (p = 0.000).
The analysis of data on Table 7 revealed that the multiple co-efficient R 2 =0.960 shows a relatively high degree of relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables; age, educational level, gender, farm size and income. In other words, there is a high degree of association in between the dependent variable and the independent variables taken together. The Adjusted R 2 = (denoted by Adj. R 2 ) was found out to be 0.957. This implies that 96% of the variation in the level of RTEP technologies promoted and adopted is explained by the changes in variables in the model. The F-test is significant showing that the joint effect of variables in the model on the level of adoption of RTEP -ADP is significant.
With regards to the influence of individual variables, it was found out that age, educational level, gender, farm size and income by cooperative farmers are significant determinants on the level of adoption of RTEP -ADP among cooperative farmers in the study area. This however, appears to suggest that a change in these variables will lead to the cooperative farmers either increasing or decreasing their level of adoption of RTEP -ADP in the study area.
In view of the significant relationship at 0.5% of regression estimate of age, educational level, gender, farm size and income by cooperative farmers are significant determinants on the level of adoption of RTEP -ADP among cooperative farmers in the study area; we are inclined to reject the null hypothesis.
This result however, reconfirms the earlier study by Ezeh, Anyiro, Ogbonnaya and Obioma (2013) on the impact of agricultural development programmes (ADP) on rural women contact farmers' poverty levels in Aguata, agricultural zone of Abia State which concluded that critical determinants of gross expenditure of the rural women contact farmers and its effect to adoption of ADP improved technologies include household size, farm size, labour use levels and farm incomes at given levels of significance. On the table above it is clearly shown that there is a high positive relationship between the adoption of various varieties of root and tuber technology and the level of awareness by the farmers in the study area put together. Thus r = 0.924, n = 113, p = 0.000.
Ztest was also conducted using the difference between the sample means in order to accept or reject the null hypothesis. It is shown that t-ratio value of 9.598 was significant at the conventional 5% level. As a result of this, the null hypothesis as stated above is rejected and we therefore conclude that there is significant relationship between the adoption of various varieties of root and tuber technology and the level of awareness by the farmers in the study area.
The implication of this is that low level of farmers' awareness of ADP Improved varieties technologies can adversely affect its level of adoption. This finding justifies the mean values obtained in Table 8 which revealed that farmers' fully accessed these technologies often promoted by RTEP in the study area as indicated with a mean score of '3.46' High. This result also reconfirmed the earlier study of Ekwere, Edem and Agbasi, (2014) on adoption of root and tuber technologies among farmers which concluded that there is a relationship between the farmers' level of adoption of ADP Technologies and farmers' level of awareness. Table 9 clearly shows that there is a high positive relationship between cooperative farmers' level of adoption and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area put together. Thus r = 0.903, n = 113, p = 0.000.
Z -Test was also conducted using the difference between the sample means in order to accept or reject the null hypothesis. It is shown that t-ratio value of -7. 883 was significant at the conventional 5% level. As a result of this, the null hypothesis as stated above is rejected and we therefore conclude that there is a significant relationship between cooperative farmers' level of adoption and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area.
The implication of this is that none or low farmers' access to ADP improved technologies can adversely affects farmers their level of adoption. This finding justifies the mean values obtained in Table 9 which revealed high level of accessibility of RTEP Technologies and its adoption in the study area with a mean score of '3.46', high. This result further reconfirmed the earlier studies of Ekwere et al (2014) and Ezeh et al (2013) which these authors in their various findings concluded that regular access to improved farming technologies by rural farmers certainly enhances their level of adoption which tends to improve their economic activities and brings about an improved income level among farmers.
Hypothesis IV:
Ho 4 -The income level of the farmers is significantly influenced by the adoption of RTEP processing technologies in the study area. Adj R 2 = 0.872. F = 128.593 (p = 0.000). Table 10 revealed that the multiple co-efficient R 2 =0.879 shows a relatively high degree of relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables; Grater made of stainless steel, Presser, Community fryer made of stainless steel, Sifter, Cooling table and cassava peeler. In other words, there is a high degree of association in between the dependent variable and the independent variables taken together. The Adjusted R 2 = (denoted by Adj. R 2 ) was found out to be 0.872. This implies that 87% of the variation in the level of farmers' income and its influence by the adoption of RTEP processing Technologies is explained by the changes in variables in the model. The F-test is significant showing that the joint effect of variables in the model on the income level of the farmers after adoption of RTEP technologies is significant.
With regards to the influence of individual variables, it was found that Grater made of stainless steel, Presser and Cooling table by cooperative farmers are significant determinants that influence their income level after adoption in the study area. This however, appears to suggest that a change in these variables will lead to the cooperative farmers either increasing or decreasing their level of income in the study area.
In view of the significant relationship at 0.5% of regression estimate of Grater made of stainless steel, Presser and Cooling table by cooperative farmers are significant determinants that influence their income level among cooperative farmers in the study area; we are inclined to reject the null hypothesis. The implication of this is that without income, farmers certainly will not have access to RTEP -ADP Technologies and their economic activities will not have a significant different. This result also reconfirms the earlier study by Madu and Wakili (2012) that conducted a study to assess the effect of the ADP activities on the wellbeing of the rural farmers in Adamawa State. The results indicated that Adamawa ADP had positive and significant impact on rural farmers' productivity, income, access to credit, standard of living as measured by assets ownership. However, the project did not have significant impact on the rural infrastructure, adoption of improved technologies and farm sizes, even though the change before and after ADP activities was positive.
Summary of Findings
This study examines the adoption of root and tuber technologies among cooperative farmers in Imo State Agricultural Development Programme, using a sample of all registered farmer-based groups (cooperatives) participating in ADP and all the staff of RTEP-ADP Imo state. The study employed descriptive survey design, correlation and OLS regression analysis. Based on the tests conducted on the data collected and the analyses of the results, this study found that the majority of the respondents indicated that ADP in the study area promotes improved crop varieties which include; Cassava -TMS 305SS, Cassava -TMS 30 and Cassava -TMS (30572) and Yam -ABANA 85, Yam -ADAKA 96 and Yam -EKPE 88 in the study area.
It was also found that improved processing technologies such as grater made of stainless steel, presser, community fryer made of stainless steel, sifter, cooling table and cassava peeler were also promoted by the ADP in the study area.
Apart from these improved processing technologies promoted, improved agronomic practices are also promoted by ADP in the study area, of which Sole Cropping Method and others are highly promoted. The study found that cooperative farmers in the study area are fully aware of various improved varieties of root and tuber technologies and other agronomic practices promoted by ADP. And they have a fair access to these technologies/practices whenever they need them. Ascertaining the influence of RTEP technologies on farmers' income, the study found that income level of farmers before adoption of RTEP Technologies was low. However, farmers after adoption of these technologies experienced a remarkably improvement on their income.
It was also found that age, educational level, gender, farm size and income by cooperative farmers were significant determinants that influence the promotion and adoption of RTEP -ADP among cooperative farmers in the study area; the null hypothesis one was rejected. Findings from this study showed a high positive relationship between the adoption of various varieties of root and tuber technology and the level of awareness by the farmers in the study area put together. Thus r = 0.924, n = 113, p = 0.000. And the Ztest conducted to ascertain the difference between the sample means in order to accept or reject the null hypothesis showed t-ratio value of 9.598 was significant at the conventional 5% level. As a result of this, the null hypothesis II was rejected. Findings from this study further showed a high positive relationship between cooperative farmers' level of adoption and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area put together. Thus r = 0.903, n = 113, p = 0.000. And Z -Test conducted t-ratio value of -7. 883 was significant at the conventional 5% level. As a result of this, the null hypothesis III was rejected and we therefore concluded that there is a significant relationship between cooperative farmers' level of adoption and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area.
Finally, the study revealed the multiple co-efficient R 2 =0.879 which shows a relatively high degree of relationship between the dependent variable and the independent variables; And the Adjusted R 2 = (denoted by Adj. R 2 ) was found out to be 0.872. This implies that 87% of the variation in the level of farmers' income and its influence on the adoption of RTEP processing Technologies is explained by the changes in variables in the model. The F-test was significant showing that the joint effect of variables in the model on the income level of the farmers after adoption of RTEP technologies is significant. In view of the significant relationship at 0.5% of regression estimate of Grater made of stainless steel, Presser and Cooling table by cooperative farmers were significant determinants that influence income level among cooperative farmers in the study area; we rejected the null hypothesis IV and accepted the alternate.
Conclusion
Based on the findings, it would be instructive to conclude that age, educational level, gender, farm size and income by cooperative farmers were significant determinants that influence the promotion and adoption of RTEP -ADP among cooperative farmers and a significant relationship exists between the level of adoption and the level of awareness of RTEP -ADP Technologies by cooperative farmers in the study area. The study also concludes that a high positive relationship between cooperative farmers' level of adoption and accessibility of RTEP-ADP technologies in the study area put together.
It was further noted that the ADP system has made quite some noticeable impacts on the rural dwellers. It is hoped that the strategy will continue to enjoy all necessary support to be able to register greater impact and continually contributes to rural livelihood and food security in Nigeria, what is required is to build on the gains and ensure sustainability of the system. This can be achieved through, among others: increased political support by the governments, increased community/beneficiary participation especially in infrastructure development and maintenance; commercialization of more ADP activities and transfer of some to the private sector and finally, intensification of extension research linkage especially via the opportunity offered by the National Agricultural Research Project (NARP) which will ensure that only appropriate technologies are generated and transferred by the system. It was however, recommended that improved farming technologies by ADP should always be made available to the farmers at a far reduced or subsidized costs to encourage more farmers to access it since It was very clear in the finding that cooperative farmers in the study area were aware of various improved varieties of root and tuber technologies and other agronomic practices promoted by ADP in the study area, but had very little access to these technologies among others.
